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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

VoL.'VIII. No 3. TORONTO, ONT. SEPTEMBER, 10o1. 25 CINrS 14I: EAn

Every. onW who recelves ROUND THE WORLD.
this paper la respectiully 1
requestud ta read avery NOTES 0F NEWS ABOUT THE

part of it corefully. It Is CAUSE

a journal that no Can- A Low Death Rate.

ad ninloor patients in worko-îlonmila tu.pmraou wrk-'renlle'aîîe Hlospital for te past ypar

or con afford ta bu with- niamhered 1,282; tli deati rate was
otily aixJer cenit. 'l'lie otloor 1,atiemîts

mut. The subscriptIon reciving Assistance front t'e ilstittiO
prima s aîmat 1 ..1 :~~nnurnbered 17,10.Brmi.

.prios s aimest insignifi-
cent. Is the Impend- v edict las heen

Ing campaign for butter i C f' Bua Pesti providing Oint
lir ofe w< vatitnî titidp ile tige of'

legislation In Ontario serve
teiqior in any ol tee restaurants or that

i bu ai IntensN IntYroat Bam
and gruat value.

THE OLD CENTURY AND THE
NEW.

I will not sing tt, oid man's song
Of far back fields of green,

Of' better days and biluer skies,
And simpler lives serne.

For the saine red band of war did then
As now blur aIl the scene.

The maddening rush, the hurried trai
Of swifter footed tite,

Would thrill my ardent sntl with hoie
More lofty and sublime-;

But the march of sin keeps even pace
In sorrow, shaie and crime.

The strenuots life, the earnest gaze,
'T'he grasp of' conquering hand,

That holds in firm, controlling might
'The powers ai' sea andît land,

A Fearfui Fatality.
A good ileal of controversy lias spriing

tilt regarding lthe cauîse of the terrible
tis ister to the Isiander steamîboat whieh
restulted in the loss of mîany lives. A

miiiîîber of' persans who were on boarl
did not liesitate to state that the pilot
in charge of the vessel was too drunk ta
attend ta his business.

New South Wales.
itev. F..B. Boyce, B..\., Presitîcrif of

p 'the New South Wales Temperance Al-
liance, has written a letter to the Sydney

s Morning lerald, in which ho states that
the expenditure of the colony for strong
drink dulring 1900 amouintel to 4,744.224
pounds sterling. I his is the largest
consumption recorded, being an increase
over fite preceding yer's expendittire of
340,311 poun<tis.

Still sees vice walk with bra.eti front i A Flourishing Order.
Along the shining strand. li Scotland the Gooi 'l'enipar Order

ois iaking splendid progress. At. at
With eye of seer, I look far out session of the Grand ldge the Secre'

Upon the human seA, tary's report showed a substantial in-
On triumphs vast the brightening glow crease during the year. There tire now

Of a kingdotnm yet ta be; in operation 1,199 lodges with an aggre.
Where vice is slain and peace lotit reign gate membership nut'bering nearly 90,-O'er man redeenel and f ree. 01K). ''ne city of Glasgow lias the largest

-A. D. WEEK'<. suibordinate lodge in the world. it las
Toronto, Aug. l5th, 1901. 'a nenbership of r,308.

A Temperance Profesorship.
A movement bas been started in Eng. No More Public Drinkig.

land for the endownent of a chair of 'rite Governor General of Mocow, tm
temperance in the University of London., Russia, has issued a decree prohibiting
'l'he Woman's Christian Temperance the drmaking of lquor im street, parks,
Union of the United States is aiso con. puble squares, house yards, and aIl
sidering the question of siimîilar endow. public buildings. In other words, the
ment for the iniversity at Yale i' at iquor purchased in saloons must he
Harvard. drunk la the places wiere it is bought.

A heavy fine is provided for a violation
of this law. with an alternative of three
montis' iiprisonnent.

Fountain Pen .l Ae earful- Record.
lie arrests for drunkenness in Great

IS A MARVRL OF Britain and Ireland during the year 1899

SIMPLICITY, DURABIITy was 214,298. Notwithstanding the vast
amount of temperance work that bas

and UBMI- been done, and the establishment and
It is the only SELF-PILING and development of temperance societies, it

SELP-CLEANING Pen manu- is a saddening fact that front year ta
factured. Every one who year the proportion of prosecutitons for

sees it, wants it. drunkenness ta every 1,000 of the popu.
PRICE T H R EE DOLLARS lation grows steadily great

(Postage Prepaid)
Address, CAMP FIRE, The Scott Act Working.

52 Confedration Life Building, Toronto. 'l'he island Guarditi and Christian
j Chronicle, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., tn a

If you would like to receive one of these recent issue, makes the statement that
aplendid Pens throughout the provace of Prince Ed.

I ward Island there is a marked improve-
ABSOLUTELY FREE ment in the enforcement of the Scott

Drop us a post card ad we will explain Act, and goes on ta say that " the law is
how you can obtain it, and at the same an excellent one and a real terror to
.time do some very useful work for the tem- evil-doere when its enforcement is looked
pieriance cause, with no trouble ta yourself. , after as we trust it will he iereafter."

U. S. Liquor Consumption. A No-License City.
''ie Comini isonîer of Intornal liev. 'rite lion. liver Ilowardl tit1î el .

enuie for the UInited States has mladl' t'ol., n rites to thfw Gim State turai mn
a report for the year ending lune 31lth' r o a re S ,Of tilt vlit.i fo ail1 01, mii which is set out ilte amllounît of.
intotaenting hituors enitered for hoie i eXIre..slon of' opinion as to the viilue of

conisumpIItioni. ' prohlibition in fils City, whevre It has been
'lTe total qullantity of s.irit'tis put at 'im force for a gool1 lialy year1".

140,777.,03 gallons. leing an lin rease o it Mir. lwal tldeclares thait I· e*v,',80' gloover thet quianlity for

The amttoint of' fermi'teite hiqulors ls
stated as being 40,5r7,î7s barrels, anl
inletease of 1,18f,229 harr ls.

Has Never Had a Saloon.
h'lie city of Ilonpeston, III., is an ideal

teipert'anen towne, for it lias never haid a
saloon. This lias not intet lerol writi its
growthb, lot in 190 it lad a population
of less than 2,000 and to dav its iiabit.
ants tntmbet 3,S23. 'l'le M nyor receives
a salary of fifty cents a year ; the re
mnttteration of eaclh of the Contin'iiten is
one.altlf' that aiount and no fecs are lie.
cepted. Iloopeston lis ptvel streets,
electric lghts, a systei of water' works,
a well.organ ized fire departnent, and
more and belter sidewalks thai any
other city of beir size in Illinois, and the
boast of her citîzens is that liquor does
not contribute one dollar of lcense
mnoney to these inprovenents.

Public Ownership.
Natal, S.A., Legislative Assemiily lias

passtd at Act authorizing the municipal-
ization of the liquor traffia in Durban.
Ali liquor' sellern are ta be given rive
yenrs' notice of terniiation of their
privileges. In the mneantiie their riglits
niay be puirchasel at a vahîiation, in
wiclh nothing is to lie allowed for good
will. 'l'ie liquor tt alie is to lie carried
on by civic officials in ail iotels anI
clubs, on the basis that the proprietors
of these places are to have the profits
belonging ta the hotel or club business,
and ail profits front sales ta the general
public are to go to tlie city.

is ititposible' (0 speak too higihly of tie.
t'a >1 ait didlanîî' poler î» Io t tît
commun1tity. lie s113s that "childr

are better clotheil, better cletiilwt-d,
bettei scholed and stil-r 'es s shnaie
81nd1 senîse of degtedatinni titan in salooi
towns.'" le itîrther states tat - tlie
gain to our îtn.rtchianîts becatite ti'w a
temtperîance City i, pat ail conpuitatiol.
fi Othier words. thot gmtls tg legitIlm it'
business is ifnnmenýe.

Atother iter'ting paragrapi of Nli
lowtt'l's letttr says that '' tmian l ' V ai

ago this city built a ja:lI a cost of
*2',000 atid- preýQetfed thle saine tol theo
couinty ; but as tiere was nit sali-ini
liero and littleo mete to erum, thiere
was nto quarreliig, no poIhe( service
Ieededl worth imeitiot, no arrests ultit.
and hene tlie î'new jair iiqt îlot tteet'li.
and as a mîtatter of tact was lilaily rentîil
as a r-eptository for buf.dlo rob,."

Prohibition Progress in the
South.

inf the recently is->ued anntu:ii iep>ort
of tle Anericati National Temiperance
8ociety there is contained soie valtiable
information regarding tit' extent o:'

prohlibition ml the 'Southernl States.
Soie of the forcible facts set out are th'

following:
In New York State there are 2,01na

more saloons thain lit thl t ie lifteei

States of) the South. lit the Southernt
States there air' 27,1100,0) pep1 l. and

1 7,000,000 of themi are living inter ab
solite prohibition. i t eorgia there is
one salooi to every l,831' pecople : i

Protection for Children. New York ttere gs aie saloon to eveîv
An Act prohibitmng the sale of intoxi- o7t; I)eople. lut Mtasissipptilure s oitu

catmag liquor ta children lns been passed s:tloun to every 2,780 teolle- ili Nen
by the British Parliainent. It is not an
extreme measure and has saie woak Jersey fit t one salooli In r
po.nts that will probably prevent its people.
being of much value. 'l'ie fact of its en- 'lere lre 137 conttes i
actmnent, however, is in itself an evidence ant Il oa' Li tire imier absolute lit
of an advance in temperance sentiment. libition. la Kentucky. lie land of fast

'lie new measure prohibits the sale of haoses, lueaittîîl wontea and aIl bou
liquor to an' persan under the age Of boit, hcre tire f; coiinties, and -i of
fourteen, unless the liquor is delivered thet are lnder tbsolite proiiin.
in corked antI sealed vessels, containing Twothirds af tte papulation o! Iti'
not less titan one pmnt each. Penalties Satit and toii'-fiftbs ai tle terrîtorr
are a fine of not more than teni dollars have alraly abolisheile liqular trinle.
for a first offence, and not more than anI iL looks as if tte frueils were .eter
twenty five dollars lor an subsequent nîuel to titit Lut of t' wiole terrî
offence. Any person sending anyone torv.
liuer fourteeti years of age ta purchase fn tle itate 0f 'enîeseee tîeri: a
iquor is liable ta simnilar penalties. Ia wbucl proibuts tit- opentng of aty

- -- driaksto %ithlia fouiu' ile of an>'
sehtool or, clmuut'cli outsiie of incarparateci

Under Dispensary Law. towns B> tiis laie fotirtifths of tiii
State control of the liiuor tratic uit territor ai te State limier alusoltîte

South Carolina does not seei to lie suc- preo iiition. 'wo yea's ago tiis itîwii
cessful un superseding illegal liquor arien(tecI b> extenilitig the fourututle
s'elling, although strenuouis efforts are lunit to ail towns oW less tit 2,11f, ii
made by the officials to enforce the law. abitants ,iereafter itcarporated, ' aie
A recent issue of the News and Couier provisions wore tale b> whici ail ex1 -
of Charleston states that witima a few iîg corporations nf tbat size o tglit
days the police had raided forty Il blind surrender theit Charters, witl te cati.
tigers" in Columbia, the capital of th sent of te Legislaturo, aîd re'iîcaupor.
state, and captured one hundred gallons ate, sois ta get aid Lue saloons. sIace
of whiskey and 840 bottles of beer. 'ihe the present Legislaturo began ils session
News and Courier goes on to say : l L tiirty Lî' tawns have petitioned ta bu
is actually charged that the municipalaowed ta exercise this privilege. Here
authorities and police force of Columbia toior3 saine wbiskey dealers have ieet
have an understaiding with the ' blind le habit nt every session ai Lite
tigers ' in that city, and that the police- Legislaturo ta sead ta members floua-
men of the capital city have rendered ions af wiiskey, go a bill ws passel
no assistance to the oficers of the dis- make ut a ttîisdcmpanottr t0 soîl ar give
pensary, because if they should <la o away aso mort ai intoxicating liqor i
they walcJ ieyrieeil their positions." tise state capital.o
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-T- ie invasion 0 aic.olistai o.BA K AG I
Zhe ~ ~ CapIr. fTi nvso faeul IMPORTAIT.

ought to be regarded by every oeu

A.MONT LY. JOURNAL aa public danger, and this prin- TouONTO, 1901

OA TMPOHANC , POURA L ciple, the truth of which la Incon- )IcAn F tD- THE FAMOUS
testable, should be inculcated into You are respectfully requested to

BWNiALLY »RvotnD To Ta InTEaUBs or the niasses, that the future of the carefully examine TIhe Camp Fire.

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, world will be ln the hands of the e fr-page nnthly Prohibition LI1UIc
---- temperate. paper, full of bright, pointed, con.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE 4- tuinhealhy dwlelihngt cause other' veilent tacts and arguments; contain.

ADDRESS • TORONTO, ONT. disasters, Dalk and crowded s tievy ing also a valuable suimary of the

ADDRSS----- are, cleanhn es is iouly t, 'lot no alt io* latest news about our cause. It la just

a libes t o e i e sut, t u tai n wo rkisa what ls needed to inspire w orkers

tavs in Il homte as little as possil ,

NOTE.-It Il proposed ta make thi he eat ther a sleeps there, bu t he Ve are embarking on a uampaigu

the cbieat, Tempera5C* païr M trie lie c als 
tnre ae l

worM, takîi mb con ideration ta aX. te est ci his l odnge i spen t is th e public f i' pr ohibitio legislatihe lu t w ich

u Lt ~ooiii&tt id the pc twihIt ol.I iia waî t jiit li sayliit the iiqtio traffic will do Its utîitt

bya finoftmeac ieartio.,tiY re l'ii bloeckdiu dilay and If bosih

Jur ta asitl hsefr y nie ii 1lretle ogi s th puic1rveyortobc, epos e

bl nding ln tacts or arguments t.hat of the lbliiosie,' and we ca anprevent our aecuring the enactw.eit

%h t h blllclole"adv ai rItentor nes ta our workrer. ~ ulcoiel h u-and enforceitent of îiset i iaw.

h tr wil hthafu or tondence it tht the publichouse itwe have pety o ard fighting ead

aSn.iry tapie connected with ctmpei yer ef tuberculosis' of us, We iust keep poited and

mtio. Nii1erttrPUSiC t huuid -nmttn IlIn fact, alcoholl5ni la the meut
aNe ts ern isur weri- hcotnrm equipped, knowing ail that ls being

ta hundred wo -If sho patent factor in propagating tuber- doue by our friends and foes, and

-culosis. The strongest man who sophistry and isnlrepresentation that

has once taken to drink la power- will be advanced.
TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1901 aites against It. Timte !S too short for The Camp Tre will be one of the

tme to draw comparisons beiween the beast aId. you can have in the struggle.

DRINK AND OONSUMPTION. laws in force iu ditieretaulti e e il co ,:: t y" REVs J. Ho HECTOR
DRINK ANO CNSUMPTION. wliîcii lire p.roposet, itrivtile efforts., sa"-n. iwîî eta noting bugt tha bo e V J. I D L "

%t the recetit cougress ield in London ciated efforis, and tmlperance socieies. preserved. You cannot afford to be

Ao to r the ec e t on of t, But I ca n say thit a u iver-al cry of without it, and the subscription price

t wbich Dr. Koch read tie fauosi, d eélair riseï fron thie whole universe t il ony nominal, Twety-VO Cents

aper which hies creatod so uuc con- ig it Of the disasters caused by alcoiohl per year. neitvr ob-

tioî'Veray amoug sientlie ineu, there was issu.* Whle ai neceîsaity to every prehibi- On a~ ~ v> ,
e mse onted sollier p nper which alo I.1 will iate but two mets of statistics tion worker the The Cmp will .for

dealt with a matter of intense interest. but they speak for tlhe mtselves. 'I'atilaîn'a Wie m t ep ucl oa urdu at r 3intg iork.
It was subimitted by Professor 1'. Broiu- slow tiat ithe ment Iîortalily being re ine mut keep up ur educting work.

ardel, De i of the Faculty of M dicie prsented by i), that caused1 by tuber Prnted molter tell. I daes It w rk

cuoi si ontinoly lîerle lu felenealy fland lO
of Paris. a scientist of the lighest stad. cuis isfor of literature tis oeealy tour a I

ing, île waa introduced le lthe Congress IButchera 5 liai, Dressets 149 read and ce potential as the up-to-date

as the greatest living sanitary authority Coalti 10 Strolling imusician, 174 periodical. It comes with the forcelope for engagess
in Europe.' Coachien 124 Dock aborers . and interest of newness and life. For

profossor Bresiardel'st s.dsre-s cleait lulcais 141) I>etllarit 219 ands nretne eî u do aie orl m ient s
inii wii tii causes a tuiercular sweePs I Baren his an the trm a monthly

Brewers; 14l'I journal hai been selecteti.

infection and the mllethodts of Ireveitiig This journal will be in every respect

contamhinationi. lie spoke of lise neces. 
Ahpjurapll en vi rsetications for

sitv n logisiaUion as well asof thrivate ITEMS OF INTEREST. reliabe and readable. Every article

eltrt auitti tî tie ece - iili lie short, gead ad torcîble, con- term e and d ates
lsci.flutil pg taillisg ulothing iectianal, sai n e hould b. made at

pe-nal floart, pomnting out the neces -~tmigntin et onasctarian or & d

sity ai law going soi fur as to iteifere h'lie New Voice WVasiiingtoni Bureau partizan. The literature of the aid

%îïîlI ir dailv life and hlabits when the teublbshies a sta.emneit to the effect tlat world and the new world will be once to
lillie wellare demnanded such eesuires. ale brewitsg interest is being evel ans ed for the mont helpfu snd

is fllais. A<t tIse saine lins e t!îere isa effecie sstra.Tepieisvr . .S
lite learned professor also ook u the great increase im the foreig liquor ui. e Li TFd

,1ue,ltioi of te relatUonislip of tise cote ported. -low.

suition of alcoliolie liquofs t lIe e uch literature will convince mîany 52 Confederation Life Oldg,
ropsugation of ubercuosi , qud i titis 'Tle Sovereign Grand Lodge of British a man whom hi§ neighbors cannot

popagtion ofd ouberculosis, nm sorhAecaote rng boy, at convince. It will talkit to himle quietly,

connctionClit made somse statemsents so Its anuial session in Toronto, voted doIwns

,trontg ad important that thley ouiglit to by a large aijority proposai to exelude wn hiewnhboulilhusieure moment, Rend the ollowtng uPecime

have the widest possible circulation. liquor selleus froi uienbershizp i the ivhen he cann likten bni dterruwptedly,

Tlise tllowing extracta Iit% ecatiy the IOlder. wheu hoe cannot talit back sud wben ex tracts froin newspaperoplfllefl

Teopi atsein extrai s o n iii Oplnis O dr the personality of the talker caoisiit of this MARVELLOIJS MAN.

ls e di e i nes s A n flidavit has een iubisied, made interfere with the effect of the talk.

t by two ex liquor sellers of the cil- oi it will ply him with facts, arguments OANADIAN,

-Baudrani, af ileseauas, htas -sown liansas, dieclinig thtat thiey ha.d bseenî nis dapas ha ilitnne

tuiat isotrality f rains îustercuiiu.us and ietIs hsabit of psviisg iu seuil of' isnsley sud appeais, that ivili intittence,

o u alc ityl are ear m ide tical. a n tia i tY of yi ng A ttors ey o r , 'inst ruct and benefit him . It vill set Ili s speech wvas b risistible i ils

id t c ot hw lto sîc (ounty , irorn si ra tio f hi m thi niking. T his is hait the battle. ear niest îsses s aend pathos. - Torontu

I s l i i c o tier io n l e a s i l ti e a i w l i ii l e i e i li e à fro.t P o tO eeCtatwi i g Ias w oid e c ir cu ta ty , a l c o n s iId w e ll t h e G l o b e .

t0lo1eing rens eciione the fcor ioltioin aI the law. victory that we are abot to win. This vA puerui îddrid-s. feltl of suinor

us its object. Audsertiser.

n " i "' .\t the 41th antiversary of the iited Your help is asked in this great work. A veritable outîburst terue ited

:î1 In 41) 1.47 Ksîug.'ins Band afI'i0I, lp' Cilion, lield, 
eial u us fli.»ltd

mmaie lue g go t Exete il i n. hildon, Eve ry s8ocicy should subscribe for and natura eloque ce. bor n of sa devoted

3 st i lIe erenr% re1 ort ed ties a t ere wer distrib lte hundreds of copies. This la patriotis. -Cluts trottloee's G i<urditsn.

11a to> il e s o erayil 2epote4 Barl s o luwe r the esieist and surest plan of making Succeeded without any apparent

7t1 10) li.3". %vit aut aggregate Iemberlule ef 1) O prohibition votes. Look attheterms dieulty i keepit, bis tidience in

'tite. this year, showig au icrease of Twenty mopies will be seu t o-O d
wIi to o u54 socities and 31.0>0 n e n beio

'More ltîtis 9t) 5,0.7t i 
te aeur euei addree ovory The large asseîîîblage %vas anspireti,

n o rieasures, -,ele ou ihni9iduc.ui- m onth for six m enthe, for ON E naused, inri nd sud ctu led Lt weep
.. \n eaurs sat r ndvdui Two coniviets in St. Ymeenlt dle Plaul DOLLAR,, paybl inso.Nol advanoeitsé

tending to liuiit the tavages ofalcohohmisu penitentiary endeavored to gr-atify * a DOLLAR, payable iun a ma uetNoG LS H

wil be our most p ecious aiiarles m alcololic appetite »y drikig spiritls i On ne other plan ca a smuc i oevet- ENGLISh.
the crusade againsst tuberculosis, but the whicil sliellac hia been di«solvei lor ise ment hv mate ta produce iue ad Tie ceodiment (,t ail ,hat lu beat en

qtuestioni te ton large a ait. tn deal %Viti, as pailit. :''ie stuili takten ma-de theui edutcative reisits. One hundred andi bis race-husiàorots. soliitîsu, olaquient

lure. Sti , i s oul aîke to dera a st-riously ill. and ise of themn, (ildeton, twenty copies may be placed in as and pathetic.-Sotiih IVcsesArgiis.

leguire, su-cunabed so the deadh et- nany homes. And have more than Hic Inimitable drollery, itixed with

tentioin to a iistake made ti etiy 1in rects of the poisonous dirsug. nALy Â TiousAN readers. One dellar tse at erb sy sto l-Ch îoan

the dilferenti counte by muesters whto 'wlcoethspanofhecim f

haettl u the bae. ofluer th e acai itde Iuuiur e cuteic itimaIte Of Ite amott Of our cause before five huindred people. Sucny

muent o thse state. They like to calcul-t*, huar consumed in the United -States, l'en dollars may reach FIVE THOUS- Suit an noii t ut erty, heltY,

lthe siuume the State gels fsoums the dut% fou tIe %ear endig Jute doth, 1>0, was :N- ) wit% youIrtn-oked ?ahegiater b ne bave h oever

cil elcsilei, but iley should deduct fro, 1,349J 76,u3 gallons, which is by far th1 heard befure lu one and a liait Toers-

l t e c o hs t îs> th e c u us su îîu ss t % tf th e la rg e s t in t h e l is t o ry o f t h e c o u nt r -% lt A d d r e s s , M e t ad ink Tfiuf i.

uns etnated that tIe cost la the con -' F. S. SPENVE, d ra tc action, ean car ie s hl s andi-

famtiily of the druinkard, lis degenuerate, sutier wass $ l ,72,49 ,1., , bteing ainrt tornao l-

infirm, seiotuilous childreni. hio tiust 'average pier capita ex ienni Cosfederatiai Lite Buildig, cîce elo m l r , V h or d o i-

have shelter. 
Taranto. uince-euinvtir littchietou!.
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to mày reaton for acting as 1 have in thiis 'I was thoroughly terriied. Going in 'Talk about tinely rescues in th:
' matter. You may think it took courage[ the direction 1 believed the door, to ho . dramias-aLll nicely plannedl to occur with

to refuse the drink,.. tell you it would in, i put out ny hand and thrtust it the regularity ai clockwork. Why they
RED RUM. have taken a good deat more courage to through what seemeod a hole, but later actually had that awful black cap drawn

have acceptei. Then he stopped and proved ta bi ane of the interstices he. over mv face ind the noase aijuisted be.
(I\ l[KNItV IlViNI)t DtlX fimbled in his pockets fo al moment, t.ccn tron bars. t i. have drapped fore the Giverioi"s 1 st arrived. I

We weivi standing at tile cotiter of saying. ' 1 have a few picturesque ex.i in a fainit, hecause 1 do nlot rememior heatrd a commotion in tihe crowd atnd
onie of the siiiiptuous bparrooms of San hibits whicli go with the story. 'lie first going back ta muy ied. tloiwever, whien wondered ratier iipatieiitly vhaît the
.intom1. is ibih.'c [Io drew from his iiner waî t. t ne xt caie to, it was broad daylight. delay was about. 'Iheln hand. s remloved

Barcla hiad a ranch to sell. and tle coat pockt a great leather pocketbook, 'he jaileir stood at the door, looking in, the clip and noose, and I t4as led iack ta
two Engiiàlimen with uis liad! offerei him1 and from ane ai its iany coin part mn ts and evid ently witintiig for ile to awaîkei, mny cell. 1 .ivs too n,ýtoimseid to si> .a k
a1 very handonie prico for it. 1 wvas tiihe extracted a news paper clipping, and, for, as soonî as ie caiglit imiy eye, lie ex- nuid no on vuouchaled aniy explanation
broker in the transaction. holding it uptî lby one corner, aillioweod i tcitimed : Weniti I reiehbeid mny cil aId sat u1poi

We iet at ' l)ani's place ' Iy appoiit. ta uniold itsell, and then put it o1n the 1 'i Iluemberl ! Anlytiiiig you say iay nv bed. 1 otli't re.ibiî. wliat Ilad o,'
ment, and I hopeid ta coicluiie the deal table before us. , l'liat's 'iExhibit <ie,' he used against tou.' t'iTed, and pinclied )y t .Se
al once, as i fat coinssoii sared m h' remarked, eyiniig us cunously to see 'A great dre:nl ,at. lik a lui ul ce, (I lco i Itt't" i "ttt i lv"iii'.
Im the face. It vas twelve 'elock ougt- how ve took it. Foi a moeinit w, n my heat. i beggedl lou ta e' xplamîî. htt pilail.
side-luit in • Da'its plic ' no account stared Im wil.eyed amazment at the ' Anyting lut that a.'lui suspense !'îprnItly the hieaI jaller cailne to mic
naIl, ever kept of ime. great blackwordswhose heavy filles' . . and tld i that a firat hiait taken plac

Ilh, linlishiiinie re a cOlel i. co I 'vered ti, top af the coluimnii lke al l Hien lie told ue i ai muirdered, ni tenigliboriloo-L tihe iigiht befor , mu
uidy, redi faced, .gh-booted fellow, ournmg band . i • wlieli two straingc î m 'ni ere - b.allv

vitti a good del of the 'spoît ' mu their' ' GI LT' ! ' ' My trial vas pit doî,wi for a ilate bIued, that dil'h ias luit a mak:ttteri u'
iaturesQ'.. They vere thorougihly Texain. The sub caption rai oi ini the ' sky.' îaout a mîontl h awaN , anI myiv angl h , tir., ui i diti . tne of the men, n hen
ined. and could gaimible a dtrIlk i uim rockety' style of tIe bimaill western town: other secured the ab est eiise' in tiihe le til tithit Il.. coli iot live. 't
vitii the best or worst plaisilmleil. Our '.ili Barclay, convicted ut imurder m C.country ta delltein le : luit, best of ail t> fon inister aiti nieOd' t à liavi
frîci il liaid ijtst madle som e very protil- the filrst degree.' Adii then, oh, horror !. she Camîie to m iie mim ag-ony and iPuIt cIniuniîttedql ti mîîîrurder i hîadr been'î î'.îni!
abîle trades, and vere by io imans in. ' A iost spectacula aerial performance lie' hand uponi iy foreiild, aiil th'n vited of. fris stir. wi wI subise.
ciiied ta omit the functions tistially anticipated. Sentence postpoied kicsedl Imle aid told ne tilat sie beleved ' ilIntly. coiiiriied i lle otiiir- bumglar,
descibei as ' celebrating' through respect for the prisoner's aged ile inocent. llowt shle could logically was, substantially, that they liai! coei

Dan ' put out glasses for faur, and a mother, who dropi>ed dead in the court. do it, with eviilence eiinoighi agaimst me ta Our tîvownu 1iiest o'f propiel prey.
bottle of ald rye, in a very proper anti- roomu tapon hearng tli verdict. ta dani an angcl, i Ir, not kiow, lut ,'hey liai earied that . C. had ialy
cipation ofour order. The Enghisiimîen 'That's nice stut' toi a imîain ta readl she did it with lier woiila ii' iellt, and well-to.do boarders in lier ouse, son
and Imyself turnel out a good ' three aout himself' said bairclay, with alher woman's heart boke when, atOf whom carried money with thm
fingera' into oui' glasses, but Barclay hes groan. length the jury told lier die had been large amotiits, anti tiety ladtî deteruiiiied
itated. I shoved the bottle along ta him. le folded the shp, put it back where istaken. to rob the house. 'le hour ias late,
'I think l'Il take sarsaparilla,' lie said, it belonged, and proluced another. Gentlemie,' resunmd Blarclay, after a findt tio niglit very teipestuaois and
quiet'y. pause, ' t used ta belleve al, lavwyers black--the verv elemeits, seoiilg ta

h'lie Englishmtnen glanced at each other ' Exhibit No. 2.' lie said, ii a matter- rascals unti thmat timne. But the way f'avor the n ickedi purpose of those mein.
significantly. ' We're not buying soft of-fact way ; that loaks more like busi- that muant wvorked for nie was nothmlig Tieir plan was ta go lirst ta Mis ('.'s
dirinks to-day, nartner,' said Todd. I ness.' It r'ad : * Barclay ta be hanged short of sublime. lie labored with ue room and secure the key-s ai tiihe houa,,

i looked at larclay. lie was evident. on the twenty tirât imtant.' it was day in anti day out, norning, noon and iafter whicl they coutld lont at i.sIuro.
]y igitated, and i began ta feel very dated * the fourteenlth,' Inany years ago. night, striving by alt ieais knoiwi ta Actcidentall', however, tliey awakened
nervous. 'Thitgs were gettng pretty wari," 1 philosophy, science and practice, ta re- th' landlady, who inuediately set tup)

Cone, old chap,' exclained Todd, observed Barclay, withî anything but en-j caver traun the sensitive plates of miy such ail unearthly scre'amîîing that ut was
slappmig huin on the back, ' this is i big thausiîasm. W'e atl shrugged our shoul- miemuory tie pictures printd on them i foutand nlecessarv ta despatch ier vitliout
transaction, and deserves christening in ders, and he proceeded Gentlemen, by a run-enfeebied spirit betweni the ucre ado. ne shot was enutgh for thie
somtething better than strained water.' the iiiiediate caîuse of those two iosit hours of elevei p>. i. and two a. li. dastarl!y purpose, and the poor old

i nudged Barclay. i For goodiess' tiunflattering notices was murder. 'l'le oI the iiglit of the murder. But it was creature, who liai! niever done any other
sake, old man. dton't let a drink of whis. prime cause was-well, what is 'iurder' of uic use. Evidently thie tils cf mem. harm than ask ior lie just fiues, went
kev stant in the way.' I was trembling. spelled backward?' Without waiting ory liad! been tenporarily desensitizeld quickly ' aer the river.' The robbers
lest soie foolish slip ii the deal shiotaldl for an answer, lie traced the letters of, by the stupefyiig intltience of the alCO- then naused for a moient ta ascertain
lapipen. h'lie Englishmten had paused the word with lits pencil, in the order hlI. Anyway, nothing couîld bring the it' aiiyone Im the house iad been arouised
wviti, lialf lifted glasses and were lookng suggested : 1 'dreaded pictures of that awful period ta by the shot. ConIciltudiig finall' tliat the
inpatiently at Barclay. Suddenly lie ' RED RUM the suiface. stormîî thad! drow'ned the report of the
straightened itinselt il> ta his full Gentlemen, tle rumn that I drank ' ishall not bore you wvith the haras. pistol, tiey deterninei to leave at once,
lieighit. lis face was full of a new de' inurdered ny inotiher. It was withl smiig tdetails of that trial. It wils shown, as the mîurder hadl so unnerved themti
ternaination. lis leit hand reached ont malice prepense it did it, taa. It Vas liovever, that h had been discovered in that they liait uic thought of theft, but
and grasped the bottre; and, pouring out just as deliberately dote a3 ifi hiat crept Miss C's roon. i vas o the filoor, in a' cared only to get away. As they were
a good stiff'drinc, lie graised it ta lis lips i nto the piour soul's bedrooi at nighît 1 drunken sleep, when the ofilcers arrived, .going out, however, tlev discovered a
anidîi turned with a sinile ta the Eniglisl.. and pressed! a knite down into her trust. and was comipletely druessied, evei ta mlîy man lying ini the hali at theo Iandmui,
iien. They nodded their approval ta inig oIld heat. 1 knew that miv intem.' overcoat and lat. Near niy riglit hand, niear Miss C.'s door, in a drunken stupor.

hies acion. A strange thing liten occur. perance-nay, iy brutal deba;ichery- as ifi hait but recently relaxed iy hold Thu it occurred ta then ta drag the
red. Barclay took off his hat and looked was killing fier' by inches-the cruelest uponi it, lay ny pintal. One of miy cart- man noiselessly into lier rooi, and leave
i t tle crown ai' it for a montent; hie way ever devi devised. She iid nothing ridges liai! been discharged, and the hîiim there vith a listol on the fioor tear

tuin very paie. Then hà- sat the un-" but good ta ie. It is io excuse for a bullet found in Miss C's body fitted the his latl. Their motive in doing tihis
t oucied hiquor tuon the bai' aga1in. 1 man's acts that lie was drunk. It is not emptY shell. I was to divert suspicion froi theniselves,
Gertlenei,' he said, 'you'il have ta then lie commtits the crnie-no, it is Ly lawyer used ta comle ta myîv cill as they wîere stranger, in the place.

pardon uy seening unsocîabiiity, but i when, in his sober senses, he takes the and implore ie te use every trick and .ien they discovered that I hiaid a pis-
cnunot drink hiqtor.' !irst drink, knowing full well the devils device that i knew of ta bring back the toi i iy pocket simit!ar' ta their own,

We were ail astonished at Barclay's hie lets loose in his brain whien lie does chain al events of that tateful niglt, but the) exchanged cartridge, ; hience the
action. Todd, who by this time vas a. it. At that time,' continued Barclay, I could onuly gaze at hîuîn stupidly. So eipty shell in mine.
litte the wîorse for wear. swore a ,mighty 'my mother and h were living in a boartd. far- I cou lt go, but no further. At a ' m1i nîy release front prison, t w'as
outi and cried : ' If you ca'it drink ing house in a siall town in the North. cmrtain point, the cloud of oblivion mtlet by iiy cul enei., twhto exclausied:
wvith is, you cai't trade with us-that s Our landlady was au old imaid. She vas would droi before ny mind and I could ' Mighty close shave you hai!. mgy lad,
all' aîîl he banged his fist lown on the ai person of unîcertain ineans and tomî. not penetrate it. i thouaghît thuat, by but doî't be discouage-keep right oi
table to epiiîhasize what hie said. per. i had been drinkîmg mlost brutally thinking with great rapidity and runnin'g as you have been doing and von witi get

Barclav turned t litsfc ; hie was pr- for a long period, and wouldt, no doubt, vith exact sequence along the chai of there vet. i doni't knov but we ouglit
eretly cahn, but his face vas very wi'te• have been put caof mi y boardig house occurrences leading tup to a certai to swilig yoi anlhow : tfo, il vot didn't

lie saw the chance of recouping hi î for- unceremuuoniouslv, but for Miss C.'s on. hour, the meal momentum thus ac- kit! one, you certamly ,bd the other.'
tiiuie. slippîing throiugli his fingers.-..btt si. eration for miir miotier, foir whoi sie quired might carry ie through into tlie ' Gentlemen, that is ylii ftory.'ie sal, very sloiiy : seeied ta have af genuine aftection. I reaius of ny mental dn-kness. lt t

T' hen tha d eal ts ofi, getl e men ha Ilever hiai ant' tvords witi lier- : but, wtas vithout avai. You cln drive a ,e s asw
To tink thaut hue twould it astui, as it subsequeitly dev,>elopuei, 1 had been horse at a fuaio's rate riglt upl to thie

tianatical pudice obstruct thie oor. heard ta couaimplain about hier exceeding brink of' aI lake, luat thee hie ill stop, ' i know ther' on <'t.noi you iat
tuity, was toc harroning for word. exactingnes where money wias due ieu'. and îlot budge ait imeh turtie' ; ai ithi ' i t ask. You iw.a Auto know wt.

grouid iiimy teet mi sitent rage. I 1 !t itas k lown'i. at the tiie, that I liadt blackness ol the lake in front of him u i, i iISLYot lin tt liat iadi such a
ay heart sink withi le. In mi 'im. but recently iet with severa! busine:s noa blacl,. e thtnu tle blackies. of that "arding t'ih'e t iipon irue. I witi tell you

patience at tue absurdity of his course, revulses, ani! tas luinhaliy ' l*iard up.' heh borl perod l ive ori six hours ut wiat is--s a flctu-it' not thiat of
could scarcely restrain a suiddei impul e · lhad been on one of my t e . i r. nor y nbu'-and

to gransp hîimn 'rougldy by thae am. itps; and, upon ai y return, was re. hielplessns s of it Il ' I usale t i a t thl i. ha t u-hthtn,'deturne
an embarrassed silence folovei galing 'the boys'w ith a little up) country wai tch tmsy lawyier sight agaisit uh toi h i lis.

w.as secretly furious. Preseitiy I3atcay gosipw ids tha t the admiration There wvas a lcture thre. one that
s1iak. Adtressng li ath, liesatd gcssilu anîd soine flot iuni- foi' thicy -. 11h aîihehuueiiiuig aill ht leuîaiuutai ''auela icll ur.îîeîit

oi ue ai resouabll le us ad il laughed at aity jokes when mtîy ioney I fet for lis skili would, at ties, sa ab. cauised us all to shudder. It was te
•ao' that i a ' reasae hti an t nvas buy ing the drinks. i renember, ut' sorb ane that I for'got the 'ait i was ictu'e of a gallows.

hear whiatthave t y. genta<mn t %as about eleven o'cloclk at night. 'flic taking in thit awîful tragedy. Todd extendted ' is haud.
'ounit the ta trade ti yout, gent meni whole scene comes back ta aile nowt; the i 'To mnake a long story short, the case ' Tie deal will go throughu,' hie salid.

have to drink whiskey in aider to make hot rkumid.water.laden air ; the great unally went to the jm'y. iou have seen

it, taat annoys me nost, however. t coipulent stove, red with rage and te newspaper chppmgs. lie verdict Good Work
that you may consider ume an unsociable energy, and the stcaming calves of the killed iy uother, whoa liahad never once

licol'. h want you ta histen--.i'll take counutryueti who stood near it. There ift amy side during the trial, except ai 'fihe prohibitory lav is being vigorouisly
seaats at cite cf thes tables, and I'l tehl the scene ends. Wien t slowly awoke, nigit-.and then only ta resume lier eiiforced ii the city' of Tojeka, Kau.,
youP t I don't ink whiskey or any or recovered conîsciousnîess, it was still place the first thmig im thre m'ornig. Shte witlh good results. A letter fromu utyîoe avlcoh prut., 1daîrk, but i felt that i w'as im a strange hadt been hopimg igainst hotte. When Ilayler im thge Alliance Nevs gives ait

'Thec idleieece oi Barciay's senti- place. $oimething, a certaim subtle, im. imiother' dropped dead. l off'red a silent ac'ount of is visit ta this city, during
menta, and the arn'estness of' ts tone, ne' conscousieas that goes oi recording prtyer ai' gratitude that ste hait îlot ,whiîch li tioroiughly muivestigatedi the

comipelled respect, and we ttook seits ait - îu actions where tAe rain itself is i.- lived to witness the last aci. coilditiOn1s:, and foui d that it ivas aimast

t hie table indicated, anid compai iosedti our- cap icitated, seelied striving to t nh ta the l t the lioraig ai ih twenty first, as minp'10a ible ta .ectiurt aiy> itoxitiaing
tives ta heten. that somie awfîil lisaster had Iefitll the cliping says, I wvas brought before laquoi'. "ften convictions have been

lie begai ' Th'h1ns i, a ,tor'y 1 liavt .Ie. h started fup and stood uipon the fhie judge. an itold friend of my fatler, 'coed agaist onue of tue worst liw

never tad te a îoui In 't'exas au:d t don't iloor. It wias hiard and cohl. Anî aviil and sentenced to be hanged by' the neck violaeters, tho has been seutenced te

believe any aile in this State knowsta il. i siudder ranl over ie. 1 .spread out muy until dead. ientlemen, there's anit ex .150 days' imprisonmîent and $4.500 fine.
would not tel it liao', but M'. arms ta th(eir full length, and ta ai perience fnot iany ever huai! and livei ta Not being ale ta give bonds for tue

(mieanmng nie) liais worikeid ver' liard tut hîr'or. touched tie two opposite sides tell of it. h tell you,, wtords are tecble t s 'rime lo has een com.

iy iterest, and h consider hii entitii of' mlty i cciiiaut once-stole wvails. 'n lien One tr ies to tell of it. i mitted ta prison.



TiiE CAMP FIRE.

THE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

We are at a most important point iI
the iistory of the tenperanco cause 1ii
the Province of Ontario. Upon our
action in tie fast approaching provincial
election will (lepend a great deai ot the
progress f' our wvork uitiring thi inext
four years.

'lie liquor pri ty ire airemdy thtorogtiI.
ly orgnaîzied andfl activ'ly at work. en
deavoring to jrnvent the ele'tion of
candidates known to favmr tenipernnen
legislation, andi to seeim-e tihe rotirn of
niemubers who vill uppose nny further
restri'tion of' t heiit trai', a nd w-ho will
favoi thei: <osire for icreas d facilities
An< opporttaiities for iquoir sellmig.

As overwlielniingly demonstrated in
two plehiscites, the elecors of Ontario
are stro.igly oppoîased i to the lquor trafic
an<d anxious for legislat ion against it. I t
we are loyal ta our principles andl refuge
to saucrilce them for aîny mere partisan
or personal consi<leration, we can defeat
the woll.)iftlannedf scheines of ou' oppion.
enta, anl vin a substantial victorv for
our· cause.

'Tie (Covt'rrtuet is i<'lged ta (le in.
troduction of a bill to pilit the lielq1'tor
trailic. as far a theî provin ce lias p)owei.
as on' as that power ; ,scer amerl. ft
is oui ,iuty ta see tluit a lgislatuire s
elect'd ini tavor of the eiactiliitit of' this
riglht iegislatioi whicli the peeOle have
go cordially approved.

I is rensonable and riglit to 'xfpect a
governmnent and legisltture favorable ta
temlîerance, ta take practical steps to ai
oncm iitigato the terrie evine;resulting
fron the liquor tratlic, wietier the
question ot prohibitory juristiction is
settled or not.

It is t.herefore our diuty ta uiite
to secure the retuirn of st repre.
sentatives as cati be reliel upon ta give
us all the temperance legislatioii that

the Legislative assembl' lias ascertained
power ta enact. We shall find sonie
mien willing te <leclare themnselves in
favor of what thley canitot <CIO; itsen
favoring total prohibition ai' professing
ta b> total abstaitiers who will not be
ready to take an imneliate, <lelinite
stand against the liquor trafic. Sucli
professed frienils are ie maost danger
ois kind of eneinies.

There is before the peol>le to.day io
other political issneti of as niiclihniagni-
tude as the teniperance question. We
have a splendid opportitity ta give that
question a proismient place in the coin-
ing contest. Are we stulliciently in
earnest ta sink our party pfrefererices
in so fer as they wouiil ititerfere with the
great object we have in view? i' we CIO
this we shall win a splenClid victnrv.

ORGANIZATION

The imineliate, urgent <lity of proli-
bition workers is organi.ation for the
<ouble campaign 'which lies î hîewi of us

We imust be prepareêl ta inake ouir
influence telt in the alfroaichainig pro
vincial electin. We ininst ie repared

te press for effective legislatiotn at the
coming S asiton of the Legislative .\s
seinbly.

The precise farma of organization to
be adopted is no' of se much unportance
as is the fact of somue eifective umion
of workers in every locality se tiait the
strong temperance sentiment of oui
people inay be inale effective.

There needs to be, in the first place, a
well.deviseil organization for each elec

toral district ta see that steps a'-e taken
ta secure a representative who will fairly
voice the strong deaire of the people foi
effective legislation to mitigate the ter
rible evils of intetiperance.

Every chuîirch an<i every tepiieranco
soctety otuglht te have a Special comnittee
appointed te look ahter' the work of
îmnakig the opinion oi the boily tell upon
the Legi'lature. If th aîtresses et t le
chairminanii nno secretary of these fcom.
tuiittees are sent te the Alliatice Sccre-
tary, lie vill keep thlin ilvlised regard.
ing iethod of usefil action.

'T'here are localities i whsicli otem-
î >eranco orgaization exit thand< wh'ier'e
mi r frienids <fesire ta forin a league ai'
linion of those whn are wilbni eng io co

ollerate for the promotion of ioliticl
naîl leislativ tieiipeirance work. For

the coivenience of sucl we suibmiiit theV
foilling drai't o cons'itution or work.

img rles foi' sucl a society. it will be
foiundi usefiul as a siggestion, and iay ori
course be mnodified to suit the necessties
ni' views et nthe frientis in an1îy locality.

Any further inforniîatin or i lvice
cnceirtning this important inatter will be

iniptly turrusheti y the secretary o
the l>ominion Alliance, vith whlion cor.
respon<dence is mnviteri,

Prohibition League Rules.
I. Nnmii.

This organi/.ation shall he known as
the Watervile Prohibition Leagte.

'<. t 11i:C<T'.
The oibject ei the' League shal b<e te

call tori anl <birect an eiligh tenlOt
pillic opinion to spelire the total sup.

lression of the trati' in intoxicating
bîever:.ge's.

:3. M t.îTon,<.
Witi tli' ob.ect. ii view the League

shahl vork for the the adortion an<f en-
forcement of ail available prohibitions
ail limitations of the liuor tralfic, and
the election to ail legislative and execi.
tive positions of representat ives who
are known, avowed anI reliable suppor
ters of the principles anîl mîethods of the
League, and the declaration througi the
ballot box of the people's desire for total
prohibition.

4.Mnnnu.
Peisons of good moral character who

resiie or vote in the muncipality shal"
be eligible for nembership.

Persons desrmug to join the League
niay be proposed at any regular meetint:
ani a two-third vote willibe necesýary
to elect them. They shall then becoine
memt'er's on signing the following:

Disct.AltATioN.

We, the undersignedi, approve o' the
objects and inethos of the Waterville
Prohibition League, and agree ta wvork
together in promotion of the sanie in
accordance wvith the constitution of the
sai<l laague.

'l'he icibersip fee shall Le twenty-
tive cents per year, payable in advance.

. OrFtcEtas.
''ie officers of this Society shall be a

President, a Vice-President, a Secretarv,
and a l'reasurer. 'hey shalh be electe<i
yeal-ly at the annual meeting, and shiail
hold office for one year, and tuntil thieir
successors are elected.

7. 2îii--t:.

'ie ExecutiveComimittee shal consistb
of the otticers names and nine other
persois elected at the sarne tinie. Thit
couinittee shall ineet at the cali of thet
Presi<ient ani'Secretary.

Qther standing é r special coninitteesi
niay be appointe<l i'roun tinie ta titie as
the League nay deeun neceqsary i ail.

h'l'lie arintil meeting of the League
ill be lieul the first Tuesday of the

month of October. Other meetings vill
be hîlt at the call Of the Execuative
Corntiottee. Nine nembers shall fori
a quorum for the transaction of busi.
ness.

If at the annual meeting of the Leagie
there are not presentsifficientinenibers
te fori a quorum, then the next meet-
ng at which there are present enough

inenhers to fori a quorun shall be
conqiîered the annual neeting.

9. Bs'.Lîws.

hl'ie League nmay enact any By-Laws
or adopt aPy order of business deemed
necessary for the carrymng out of its
objects or tie transaction o! its business.

10. AsiMENt»MENTs.
rhese rules shall be amended only by a
two-third vote of the niembers present
at a regularly calle<f meeting of the Si).
cietv.

A GREATOFFER.
CLOSES SEPTEMBER 21st.

Vou nîeedl tis paper V o u ill teed it more and morc as the prohibitioni figltgets
lotter atid hotter, al tife issue o prohibition is before our Legislattires. Reacl carefully
what is said aboit it i colitin heacded " importarit " oti page 2.

Although the price of the CAMP IRi -Twenty-fve cents per year-is very
low, we have decided to iake a secial offer of premiuîms for silbscript.ons received durinmg
the early part of the present vear.

We have secured a liie of interestinig and attractive books which we propose to
preseit to both >o(1 andti ew subscribers oti the plani below set out. Those who are
already on our list and send mîoniey to take advanitage of this ffer, stay either have
aiother paper sett themi or have their presenît subscription extenîdedl one year.

lEach of the books nlamedll is among the very best of its class, the inatter beinig
seleictei vith inucli care. Each cotitailîs 64 large <lotuble-colurîni pages, and is ricatly
bound iti attractive iaper covers. We will send a copy of aiîy ote of these books by itself
OI receipt of ten cents.

A list of these books is given below. For Twenty-five cents we will sendl Tiii
CAr r Fîa for onie year and ay one book selected fromii the list.

NOTE CAREFULLY.--This offer stands good only a short tiie. Those who
re wise will avail theniselves of it at onice..Address,

THE CAMP FIRE, - 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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e a .(ra iplmVurt
Se " , " T e .,Pu b o )i 't- C ris m e* hiail" - "Te a l,.

ler.1ims" "tike'<on.
f'enson," "Tie Surprise

Party in Dutchtown "
Old Daddy Turner,,-"adiy'e rs'nnl Rab" " u*anibo"'

DiteM:i" "lfatlyans io-Te i:SmSieyliat.,
iiak. - 'ville j n<Uiti'cirensa, Jssi,'w 0." I

U'"o*.Andef" !'ci, 'riarit '.,Tse triiiio'il
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tise aits beinu lu intuie uîy lise lient, iheure it contailil
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Me without doubt the beet colleetion of dialect recita.
tiona and readînge ever psibleiiished A book of 64 large
doubse.couma geI s, neatiy bsounad in attractive Paper

a, I i tbnytuait pe tPait uliui sacett
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Famous Comie Recitations.
This ias nentirely new

book. juat publihed, adS
it containe une humdrei
andl ten 0f tise very' bestbunoos recitation. as
reeted by the tOet fam.
OU* el cuttontits of the
day. Theseembraee tro.itatione li the Negro,
Yankee, triais and Dutela
dialeets, both in prose

andverse .as well as lu.
morous eotapoitions of
every kind and chara-
ter. Among ils content
arts: "The ship of
Fatlh," "The Dutch.
ma'se is14take." "ThIe
courti'." "Myget Snya.
der' Party." ' lie Cake
Walk[,," "Uncle like's

l.Roolters," "Waternill-
10aa,"io" "Tle Freckle
Facel oirl." "Paddy's
Dream," "TISe DIutch.
man'slareade," "How

Old Moue iontedI" "O'nrady's eat"" TIhe Tale of
Miaoney'sCuw""areoJinjtgt av'iu uprlse," "Miek's
courtahip." "1ostar," "Nora urnyad tise Srtits
"TISe coumtn man at the Show,'1lenseil4enr"

"Tain eil ' Howsoceryeta Hen," Ilm Mur-
py'ri tew,'' hneid is Tomat I," "Whtat Trou-

bled thse <itr," and Methera. Te contents of tis bock
%lave butieee eed wit geeaCrtcare, tise a1 being to ti-
clude only the best, hmone it o.tafs toe creau of fty of
ti cordinary tcitaon books, ansd l wthoul doubt ithe
'sat coilection ofcoude ecitations and touseadng ver
,sublihed. A book oetf lare denbieolula. pagel,aatigii tbnund in attractive paper covera. It wi b. sent
,y slait poet.paid uspon recelt ofi ouin Te ' ente.,

THE MODEL

Book of Dialogues.
A large and valuable-

lotis dransatie ni tnuc

aurncvu ie papser' covera ani win e sens ny iai posupalso receli oisfoly Tea Cente.

Fifteen Complete Novelettes
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS.

This boik cntains FIs'en i <ompice i bo' rlttes t>y
niteen ci the m1,0o4 t amou s
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ind Mats Js elaek'e 'ow, by Toi tP. îmoitnss lss ui
une of the abovep nnvi;ptte i. e telmly int -Isr
though they ai-e iver-itle in st'i'le,l oue beini lisi l
doitestie or smine orier, omine are uisinfre,' nd oilfe
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frrand a colleetion of compete novlette tby soi li an
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centaine largIe' double coluan page. hoinidi in %fatal f it
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o numerous And eried are the entert mments
a'rbed "that i'Ailfurnih alli>remateral aeded

t"Ahia lintesfor 'any "ucAeive easonla The follow
are tletitleetfleentertalmentgde%'r'u hedE "E
,.inmient" si'eniArt.", -Ann itialEntertanmet
".TheMcxern sewintg Rtee Vt" "The Pae s, '
Enitoyablestit le." "A lThe Round Table." "A Aalen,
"art ""The e ohemian."A "'ABooki 'arty." "A (a

rap'Party.""A (harade Party." "A Nide arter
Ada," " n Evenlng it thle Occult," -The Art
atchlaî."i" A Innun Part '," - A Drawitn Attraetis

" A Hfagllaw'en Part , A New l'par Platy.""(mtui1
Entertainmient a," 'reaklantat., Luncheong," "Te

, mn.er." AetddsSui'n Anmve-rartfe." -"A'Meetin
Celebritlen" TFA!iRTSTOntLOREN
Oki FasIoned Partfy,"--A punch and Jady Pt

"A Modern gattle.' " A M1atire irle," "A &
Mdatch.", "A Peanut Party.' 'A christmagi Entai,
mient." "*'A IHnrly Borly -" "Modern Enteritame
s a bock nf t4 lare douhie.column pagea. tnetlys b
n attractive paper cnvers t wili b. sent by mait,
paisd on receipl otonly Ten t'ent. •


